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Validity coefficients, when test scores were aorr latecl 
with final code speed, ranged :from .39 to .71 for slllall.. 
samples (N ranged !rom l .l to 35). 
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lott l?e®i~f! c~~ac Learuina Tt§t...... Three torms ot a 
code le~rning t · t, very similar t o Ra.sh•Uphoff' Cod Learn-
ing Test, wer . d velop'ed t th : Infantry School at Fort 
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eo · , ques ·ion ark, fr etion bar.) which were 5elected 
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c use they re usually unknown t the beginning student . 
A somewhat labor te roc dur was us d to t ach th ight 
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DI.:.BCTIOl'TS: ~'rit e only the l ett ers 11 S11 and 11 D11 • :!rite an "S" if the 
::; r oups ar e the s'llrte and a "D" if the <~roups ar e different. 
-~l.l: __ t1~.:· ·_CJI9~ 
l. 3. 5. 7. 9. 
2 . 4. 6. 8 . 10. 
P,ill.T I - EX:im.CISE 
1. 16. 31. 46. 61. 
2. 17. 32. 47. 62. 
3. 18. 33. 48 . 
--
63. 
4. 19. 34. 49. 
--
64. 
-- ·-- . 
5. 20. 35. 50. 65. 
6. 21 . . 36. 5l. 66 • 
------- -.-... -.---
?. 22 . 37. 52. 67. 
8. 23. 38. 53. 68, 
--
9. 24. 39. 54. 
-----
69. 
10. 25 . 40. 55. 70. 
- '·--
11. 26 . 41. 56. 71. 
----.-
12. 27 . 42. 57. 72. 
13. 28 . 43. 58. 73. 
---
14. 29 . 44. 59. 74. 
-----




DIRECTIONS : . rite only the lette r s 11 1'1 , 11 Si'; and HHri. :Uvvays write the 
l etters in groups of five . 
PATIT II - LJ;_S_Tj:;~ING J?JilLL 
l . I I I I I 6. s I '"' 1.T H 0 u 
2 . 3 ,:., s s s 7. H ,.., I H s 0 
3. H H H E H 8 . I s s s H 
4. I s -.-r T c: 9 • s s H I H ! i .L u 
5. II H I I s 10. I I •.r 11 s H 
PART II .... PRACTICE 
l. 6. 
2 . 7. 




-- .. --- _......,._ 
5·---~- 10. 
2 










---.- ---- ---- ---- ----
33 . 
9. 34. 
-- - -- -- --- ... -........... 
10. 35 . 
11. 
-- -·--- -- ·-
12 . 








- ·- - ·--- --- - ·- --
18. 




20 . 45. 
21. 46. 
22. 47. 
23 . 48. 






DIRECTIONS : ,rite only the l ettel"s 111:11 cirid. 1ifn; Groups 1Nill NOT have 
the-salil'e"nwnber of l e tters. Some groups "v'Jili h6.ve four .l e tters; others 
1~ill h'lve 5, 6, 7, or 8 letters. The longest groups 1!iill q2.ve $letters. 
P .. ART III - LISTENI NG DRILL 
1. T I T T 6. I T I T I I T 
2. T T I I T T T 7. T I + ITT 
3. T TTITITT 8. I I T I T I 
, 
4. 'I' I I I I 9. I T T I 
5. T T T I I 10. T T I I T T I T 
P .ill.T III - PR,~C T ICE 
1. 6. 
----~----·-
2 . 7.- - ·--- - --- ---~ -- -- -
3.---------- 8 . 
4. -- - -~ · ·--- - -- -- --- - 9. -------- - --·· -·~--- - · --




.............. ..-.;. - -- -- --- - -
26 • 
.. _ - - --·--- -- - -- ... ~ ..-....... _.._... 
2. 27. 
- --- - ·- _...._ -- -- -- ...__.... 
3. 28. 









--- -....._..._ - .......-- --- --- --- ---
8. 33. 
9. 34. 
10 . 35. 
--- - - - --- - -- --- --:---
11. 36. 
-· ... - --- - --- -- - - - ~ -
12 . 
---.-- -- -- -- -- -- --
37. 
13. 
-- -- - -- - - --- - -
14 .. 
--· -- ---- ..., __ __ .... -- -- - - -·-
39 . 
- - - -- - __,.. --.- - -- --·-
40 .. 
·-- -- --- --- ...,...-...-- -- --- -
16. 
--- --- --- --- - - -- --- --
41. 
17 • 
. --..--~ --- -- -- ·-----· - - .. , ...... .. ------· 
18. 43. 
- --- -- ---- -- --- - - --~ --
19. 44. 
-·-- -- - - -- __ ... -- ~ .-..... . -.. --
20. 45. 
- - .. ~~- --~ --- - ----
21. 46. 













Appendix C 151 
Name 
re-,ro y 5 6 
ARC , AAI AR IN PA 
I I I I I I I I I J I I 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
I l I l I I I 'I 
16 17 18 19 2 0 21 
AAV 8 WK 15 WK Fina.l Die:p 
lll[IJITJ \ 0 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
Houre-Z5 Houre-10 HOUI'B ·-15 
1- II~ IL---J,...._..J 
32 33 34 35 36 37 
I 1 I I 
3839 40 
First Administration 
Part I Part II(L) Part II( G., Part III(L) fart III :,G) ~tdd Lte 
ITJIIIIITJ 41 42 :43 44 45 46 47 r11 tOJ ITJ 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 
... . . 
Seoena AllmiJ.U.etration 
Part I Part II(L) Part II( G) Part III(L) Part II!P-) Add Lte 
[I] I I I I 
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